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u" ; iln* jiiihlle print* to onvirire .uy l •••■'■ !"
j that tltw efficacy of'hi* met] • mu i- iinS.ci.tnted.^H»» 

id. that every disons** will noon v ninth Iruui lhe etii i t* 
iv, , uf іЬіч popular rt'ineitv Already lhe propri.-mn 

‘ have received ami publish-мі twenty-six if.(Геrent 
! sheet#ef'Feirtimoni.il* : and. Iiax in", ivn ivt'il si'mu 

ivi theoannd fetters nmfinmng atl lhe statement» puh- 
li.ufi.a!, and peu v in у the мжпеїімї hen tit derivi d 

tie j by all classes iiy tailing Parr's Іф РШ* Те.1!
■ r тонші» arti run ivvd daily, and it Wi>tt[d he ІЯіри*»- 

! sihfe ill а newspaper1 to publish «me hall" ги-oivnd 
and the follow mg art* seh-cied au peuple v»e!l l.nmv 11 

' ill their respective ut'ighhourhoods, and whose t»'<
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is iMqnstiouuiifo. Further sheets uf le-ti 
s uiny be had gratis, ef all Agents. ■S

r!
The fin.e and efficacy of Parr's Life Pills .11 

Aim-riiM.
|](j From the .Vtic Far/.' Sunday Mnntrij Jan Ю. 1 ~ f-[ 

We call the attention uf the invalid to the Tesii 
j mounds of cures pertbr ninl by Parr » late Pills.— 

nd Гін; testimony of.«ch 1 
j guarantee fur the truth 
I excellent medicine 

Ct. : The nmnber of testimoni ds of mires by Parr’s 
. v Life Fills, are crowding 11 pim the propre tor- daily. 
Hl> ; and their unsolicited і stiiuony wnnessed by geu- 

I tfemeП of high reputation, 
і The following ttMimomol

Jr
Vftlnmc S>„ " Яґ,re, jret Cagnrta, md nlraqmrt.”

5»’ тик e яко xi re i.k
fo published every Pridny afternoon, by Ноялгат 

& Co., at their office in the brick building comer 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Tkrws—P>e. per annum, nr Pis. At. if paid in ». r , ,, , , _
idvmee.-WUci «». ............ I. -J* 6.1 ern* Th“ 7'"" І"'"™"™ 0„,пртп£*,,І *e fMicuo*

A»y ™w fi^wanlmg il,e name, „Г «« пмрщ. <* ЯиММ. (C«.)
He subscribe*» will be entitled to a copy gratis. ffflH K undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
1TF Visiting and fttminciB Carls, (plain and or- -» we*, cuutitines to etfect Insurance on Build- 

namental. (Handbill*, Blanks, and Printing setter "**• ‘biished nr imfiwtshed. Stores, Merchandize, 
ally, neatly executed. Mills, Ships, while in port or on the stocks, and on

every other species of Insurable personal property
“loss or oamaoe by fire,

■premium a» any similar institution

punned by these Companies, in trans
ecting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Director*, die nn 
designed Agent Я authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, ninfer policies issued by him, on 
which suits may be instituted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance for hi* principals, in 
the Courts of foi» Province, end abida the decision 
th-rcon.

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

insurance & Assurance
MRS. CACDf.ES CtTRTAÎN EEC- Jon'i kww ь» « и»г«ммп Sie із Wia mottn. which is s® deeply root- "‘-’«•r- "«-.яг »r wwd., «и irnnnë mm».

Tr-RES.-E«c,r«E vn. „1Г'гМг СГа*- ,p,“,........У: м еіі 111 him tllM it ««m, to him incredible ЇЙ?»^1£ш7Ґ.гТ'""Іа*‘*

dinner: r.l,', mat rot, itnj ho stuffing. Mrs. Cm- *** whe* you went ont : but fve got iwer that. . . “ presence of mind are combined rtraPTKR И.
die defends CAt edd shoulder 1 wouldn’t put myself out of th*> wa, now for i he J® "ts character with boldness and perse- Cnnld the bright eye the blooming cheek, or the

■“ fliHi.ph ! Pm sure 1 Well ! r wonder what it **** 0,3" !hi,t evtir lrnd *or what lhmU* *** а I veratice. In battle the English sol.lier is > behead— con'd *11. or any of the attribute#
will І,е next ' There’s nothin* timn*r rt.„b pn'* w'u«nan get f None at all No: it's those ^епегтІЧ’ mu ' ,vcd wY,t>r+ «1» ул.т,,г 1 beauty, support us m the hour of iruH. or cheer4 aLll ftJter ïiîîdîTI' TXZTÎl і who *”4 car, fer the r MV,** who are the best ! ;**%*"? “e . holt,e3t "»• on the bed of sickness, they would then be worth

“SHlirrJriririri' z::é:i ,2:;BE1
тшг&ш .....................

І>І»|| m, Lmb. bи*м?Е£«, : B« м* и toJ’ г, ; ! *е"м hl“ "> hav'rl,7" beb,№», liera made for himself'. Тіш* in the last !Г*. Z' "ТУТ* ^
-U-v-njЯ rwwjsm :m. *7-£Ц Oh ... I •**"» « <b. vr < i-een, S^T, J£ Z

negro sla e, and not any respectable wo- , may vt,iy h„,ne with the cat V«.u cotHdu’i ,е81* гезстмі some soUiers of rue 31rh‘ ptirsoe we will. H* you pfeaa*. return «gum to the
• YstVi* tn it abnut tfui huii-in fimlriii ■ lüki line lhink «f taking yoitr wife and children, like any Bengal regt., from the hands of rhe Afi- tami^efrhe Fa**rier : not as we 5ret beheld them

J.ralllU»J.,y*3„Jl"nnntm9JyTt.orf ! VL, «iw^cewiain. Є..ІШ OH ■» ; )M mw *n at the hazard rtf their lives ; for і І Z-, Z,
yrwshî U..... ... LmmW f- аїЛ*' ’v!’id- -hat -gimea, wa, «luted by the : S^^bSSiSffl? ** P““*ef

JriSfo.«T*?.'•»;«-« «^ meeting, and œ pm*,.• «»... *«**•„•. .w«H.
p,«fof told т,то». tof.nL Ihe,«-, ,.h"" “УЇЖ to l’0" : ' fi,,cnwieh 'у.У’"* ' "Vthe •’i,lh ’£»<•■ prepared a festive enter- V"W 7"*"

» *■*!«*• Vou go . .КЄ to niakv 'em rx- v”’—nd С“Г" ««'»»•«! d«-e &• | raniment <u Fere*pe.,r f.,r ihetr Earepean .7.7, V , „nl L* Л^, “ї'”* *r J*'
rS'TySrjfetrS;.  ̂ c-^rai* «he me* afferlioeme manner Ж.'т’Г.^ Гь^ЛЙ:

Г.„ш Ш nk ,k, d7i- ?. L у ^ , уг.<«п;~.м, СмЛе. Гге toot І «Ь.ІН’МГ, afterwards returned by them ■""*•* *• •>*'•■ **

...у, 8Я- к=. л?„т~: rïSSSi:? іЛплйіїїаЛ’ага SSftssavsi
"hi^rnuîn ‘“ifs v^v'w' f(î'yw TS£JtT a!! **“ •’"*« f"Pr 'ber Nu : аім» /l im* f,/fifty |стРега^е <*re ad.lieied to gp,r»f#rtW fa.ni «о iH dvSned.and geovrst'v so mi,,d op w ,.„ 

h« . #r-TÎ r-r* to com*. I never will leaveotf talking of!,11,OT«r 1-у which in tin* climat*, so dan v»',«ro* •"<]eonterdmg emm.nne met no on* knew
dinner the u.*/ .fu s і bit Vus I dire m Mhev fo |,e whamedof yourself Mr. Caudle, gerous ffr Europeans, death makes fearful ГгЛ"’ wh,-nee Scaled, whether trom hesven, or

and oibot Pe*Tle ,Ьь*І?ГьГоГ ‘hnr* !>11 : ^****** b* «he feul I have been. 8 that mOSt ^ lhP ®»ГОрЄагП regiment- lose r,rl could venture to talk sentiment : «till more hew

гідгі dyzr; :L люгійгдааал»
v your money, f m sure I can

k a fine col І те/ f h m/ vou'Vl lf У^® °n ** 7ou У®»- *• Will be у Our
JLf'”'an* Mr tUfc. And it would be no manor

“Тда^Ійїїї" тГ?*т%-*’•*** *edch,:d"ndidM *of 
„„mb * po^ogV;,:» s сіТ-її “^v™mo:' r °r 
«£ж!“*ejvr/fsUT-mSTiй%улл

Y«; ,l»r. ,oo .re .hrow.ng Ho» fowl, in m, '71 J"ï Jo",îrm 
f.ce яц.ііі ! I know you one. brought home. pair ri, “ 1 «pWi.lfp.

SaffiiSSSEnEÏ 3assK.i-.rr.iK я ; ;к’Е5Н-?Л-7

’(«■. .nytlung w.ntnd L Ihnir non hnn,,,. th.,r JT” VilZ : Arnt' Oi. mi.f |jotaa..o;n, L.k. .1.... IhnynWpVkvr in hoigflrfnfpo#*
poor W,vr, may Imr,, font I won*» yoodo,,', ,Г„0 ^Г1' ,h,nk"«, .m'7, 'welt"?, d,dl?i Г. 1 »« і - her - ,r.T,y l.o..r : ЛПП anrm.ltt e.mn forth, to
bln.h to nirat those f.Ml..g.in і I would ni be „ " ” 7}"k "/7 ' | , Jh.Lb r" " ." .'7 ""r," f? "> **« po,m ,he e.pert.et w.ntnr «„el,

*» A. w«l* Mr. A- I! . ’ ’ ,Є" * ’ лй й. Гп о'е ^.п, ” f““ *«"' Of.......... rLd <"ler „ ro„M no, he „a the,
'y^SSfS^L,.0#? ».ЇІГГ АГ own ,o d.. *o... Tbe,..- '«"d Aebedeee, been .nd^

«•„'.....«„..Im.n,, llin..,enU.1.;f. . . you don I deny that Ytw did go into the show.— .hwre'ere. lee.ing #o ' >*•< tu her sot*» « .Um7"! ,7,Г.Гп,?.Т.,?о n? h»7?L?„7 /7 Wh«nfl».Mr. Сапа». Л|опЛ*«ІоГп,.ІГ. N.«e rtlm* I. w6,,Mnfler.k,e,lly end elw.w aTerhonele!,. Ml ,n
. .J ‘ * P’ o crowding anfl squeezing in :n tlwve shows, I know Will my young friend- forgive me. if. under ihe W|U| ,Rr VVI' I fancies, when Llien'e exuberance of

^ u„jjinM іпгіллгі1 Wdsra «htolr їм. mod. v./ Pretty places ! And you a married man and lhe fa- character of a Sctitiooa story. I should in reality *pir»t« f*v*ied from others a somewhat nnreaaona 
'Р|Гії, nu/^/.hÜrt;ir .0,1, «her vfa family. No. I wont hold my longue. If a preach them a sermon ; and (bat on tbe gravest of Й? -ibm.suon to her own wrums and fellies ; fe, 

weeks»*»,. 7 I? -sides i« ilu* ih* iim* ih# 0Лш* f * very well fat fori tn threaten to get up Y oo are al1 poesible subject*—on tbe subject of death ? 1 bllen was nut mere.va beauty, * » possessed a ready
DuddmJst ft’* nil verv vvsll f І іінгі irin/v a»* »i to go in (ïreenwich Fair, and race op and down ihe We fear n. from an immense number of the pah- ! 'nT*nllon and versality of id lent which added io 
0 How 14 f ran Ilk» nr v other' ivufe m keen Mi* hm.s» hill, and play at кн*іп the ting Pali1 it's disgust hcalion* of the present day. how lhe righteous pass her natural go _d hum >ur. and kuovancy «.:' inmd.
„ Г- І7 , ,de.d Ьш7і» î l '»r. a», cindln. Oh. I d„e yen d,d pie, „ „ : nw.r fmm wnrCrt. ,ew.„,l,; end. Troi ,h. yul.l.c »» .» *«• ........................
ДУ J„!T.«! n!w' ifуо» «f-df't you'd have liked, and that’sj'.s, as bed P"P"rs fe.w tbe mnnferer end the malefactor es »he aaid or did H«t path Ява not the beaten track

Mr r’wndle cniftl—»f i nu ir. ау.юлі II ' U —and you can go intoswingsand shows, and found- I”'- on the scaffold ; but there м an extent of inter- , °f Ci’ ,he dahgr.tt-d w eccentncities. and 
’ ’ ' , Д ’ j лbaHid. U I was you f should hide my head under "lediate spice filfed tip by Ihoec of whose fete we farmed her mother s guests by a thousand schemes

annlAs »*. if, f„„he'w,rhmii {т,#лкмі,пГ,!о the cluih.is, and he ashamed of myself. know comparatively nothing : those win act. mi the,r епіспяіптет which they had nete# heard
їги I sunП fsV .V, W*nЛГп ті іпГ„! ,A I f And what »» most selfish-most mean of >o„. heeded, thnr Ьчіо Г,г« upon lira stage ef life, then °[ bef®f#.: '»*ш ргесаїкю,.. m Mery thing
ni* f ,Xf 1 ^ 7 1 V.nn « f, Л.» Caudle—yon can go and enjoy youm'f. and never і «"d arc forgotten ehe, ,otr‘)d,,ce'C ,Ьв' h,r own ebon Id be a hr,II,am
urn, ,.Л /г Л, , fp,7t, L8„ ?» Æ - ™ much as bring home fertile poof Children a gin- I- ie from tins claes of being, that 1 hive .elected en’J *r,k,n* P'irt’ 1 V?se of f »h. never

о / Л » ZH llo?” .u .• і*" /thread nut. * Don’t tell me A*l totif pocket rta, і «he „tdivid.nl who ,* to furnish to ,1» attentive fea down with an an of despondency, hut tmmad. 
how one expanse hrutgs on another, and that - how phkflifff „ , (>r NlCe «.„трапе you і d-r food fer s-ri,.,.s reflections during the perns,I ,.f а‘е,У 'ook «P «='me other plan to cover her defeat so
P JftS ?,ntvi r I •«. inn-1 have béèn in ttfhatè yo«r potkel pu ked i dull pages, in order that we may lift ihe veil lbn’ 1 ie готРа,,У "ere sure to go away well eatiefi

"Г.;" k У ' їв . Г ГГГ h»« I dare say I shell hear all about it to morrow. | bf which the mord secret- of the f,sh,o,sable and ! tâ*'
tenng there «bout panc.ik'js 1 Don t you alwayi vp „„ d<„,b, /„ were dnnnng at the Crow „ : bread тлу be concealed from vulg ,r obs. rv a ,n ,h,e ",ЙП,,пг ,n* W •*e",nF Prîtes came and
have от ones a vear every Shrove Tuesday 7- and Лпс,,ог , ,h^,lld ,lke ,0 ,,„%•< aoett you. No : """• "»'d see fer once how nn amiable and very we“L; *,to we* ,,aPPwr u'"" b«*» E-kdile f 
And what would any moderato decent man wont | m makin, ,„Teelf ridiculous. I,/you that's beanfifel young fedv m*v rfi* I r ^ГпІ!/*• ^eMl,,m"n who «-'eked to her
"Tf »L a , , „ .. „ „ . making yourself rid.clions ; „.,d everybody tin,. ' Theft, lived in „ cerVim large ci'y, a family of f''«her s house then v»i, none more constant in h,i

I «.m akes indeed I my, .Mr Laudle-no 4 a no UtwW9 yo„ ,3y, so. Lveryhody knows what I hare die name of Tskdale, consisting of a highly respect T'# ,n,,f" іV h,e P*r,cn’ or ,n»re P«'n'
tiseyonr saying fm„ wonts to me to Id you go to (fl p„t i,p with from і ті "ЬІе г-пііетап his Jady. and three d.nigbters— #d 1,1 *,,<?h,lon»- than Harry U « r,(worth, a yoon,
sleep; I .ban ,-pray do you know tho price of ( joing to a fair. Ihdoed ' At your Hme------ 1 To describe fli'-m mdividuilly would be a was   mm of /"*« "hi! mg away
egg-just now? I here s notai, egg you can trust . Hate.' »nv« f’.tudfe. 1 dosed off hearing cm, «-»rds and pat*.,re. they were so much hke half: 7-^'months, belare commencing h,s travel
to under seven and e.glit a shdhng ; well you ve f(Mwdlv ,|m worda-hfll-gipsiea-rati,cs-roonda the people one meets end vi-nt with One thing і ‘he Lontmerit.
only just to reckon l,„w martv egg—<!«.» 11 lie houu-,wings-pink bonnet- nuts ' however, ought to be remarked about this family h *.**■ fl,r n bftg « me ma-l-r of doubt with tbe
ewonritig liter# at the eggs. It! that manner, Jllr 6 1 tho .g|, by no menu- peculiar to them that whife і !wo ,‘ldef *'*,е,в- wh,ch »« *he ihte- could powibiv
Dandle unities умі expect the bed to open under .\N(1L0.T4ni,N OfUCPKS —t have ha<\ hvm, in a populou#city. where Ihe loud death bell f?.,,’1e , І,ІИ the who,ti Mc'«‘
you \ on call yourself в respectable tradesman. І . • , ... u n# often heard to tull. and where as often « Mem., ! W ^veiled to fcllsn during along moon
І lJpno-e! Hu! 1 "Illy wish people yoU knew us w«dl B0rt« fimUllO tu uc acquainted With f„„»rn| WH# (l, f,.IM giong the stieet*; vet. for *'Fht walk by the aide of the flier, late m the autumn
us I do! Swcafiuapt eggs, indeed ! Hut I'm tired most of llio European armies ; but I have thertieclves. they In ver thought of denth. It 1-trim when n party of pleasure hid been formed to vis,t
of this Usage, Mr. Catldle tortile lired of it ; and I found in itofit* fnote genuine cordiality tun] diet had been rtiede acquainted with eome insinnces llie * csxwtie. situated some miles up the
dun true how soon It’s ended ’ self-denial than ill Hie Eftfflish In this ^f»^‘y within their own sphere «f observation ; "re""' EM»’! had alway. been afraid of Water.

I m sure I do nothing hut work and labour ahd <?»* denial man ih llte i»nuisn. in its f,„once ,Нліг w|lhe ти1|і„Нт.мсате home from a'ld'Ventworth was happy to be her escort or, the
think howto mnkn the most of everything ; ahd nn one will ho behind another ; in Hus ||)#. wasf«rwmna(i - nncrirtibed. became, as *he ehorF’ The dew was falling heanly, the grata Waa
this Is hlfw I'm rewarded. I should liku to ace any- they consider I itemed ves all ai еіішіід ; said, hr ymihg-st dmght.-r then lay н corpse in Hip end b'n*- B,,d Ellen found a more dangerous
body «hose j,.Imago further than mine Hut if I the superior officer is hot far distant from і *«d dour old footman Thomas It, II. d,„d in T™ Z”*d :/‘,r ,he
W,,s u I brow away your morey tutu ihtt street or ., i,;- th* WorkhoiisH the dav before the live shillings which 'l '* "»'•"•»«/"«*» of a^ quick I,id frequent
l.iy it out m fine feathers on myself, I sliuuld be b-i Урип^еі, .vjmsc interests art lus own ,|IPv ,p,lt him „..cessitios ЛтГ In high co,,**l‘ JJ'btfch was at times, etr. edmgly trouble
1er thong III or. Тій woman who studies ht?r hti«- —Ihjoynml ill sorrow tlicy me one. A life, too. hid th.-v ..... known it » Had the» not all Hut it was surprising how iittfo the car-d
hand and her family in nlwnya made a dmdgo of eoips of nftîcers in India, is in the true Worn faahumnbl* mourning f,ir their most revered ^ inonght about the cough ; Tor oft Uiii night, her
H s yonrtimi taldal wives who vo the best time of it.' pnh„e nf ,|lo xvr„tj a |arffe f’.,mi|v 'J'liere "ІЛ,',|ГГІ' King Uaurg# the Third 7 And hid they vJ?J <fe^'"red ",ld «hough elm had in

• U Ііиі I the use of your liing groaning tl ere in .. . ' . r r .• 1 : .1 hot lost a malifen aunt 7 And were n u tlm feun *!* ed '*« uotHillg ahould be said on the subject яв
tint ttiiiHocf 7 Thai won't make mu hold my toiigii- 14 sn,,1«‘|llll,g hcurly. cohfldetltial, lit the ,,f ihcir grid staid bv я legacy nf six thousand *'*!! .WB> u"' Vl’!m* lR «hikh seriously on such
1 сяй toll ion. toil think to have it nil y„nr nmimci in which the youngest officer at pounds? \ «•«.—they lenmrtibered all ih-sc thing# * ,hl,lS- *bc had kimHy promised that she would try
own wny-hiit you w.in't Mr t’nudle. You cm table ctialleftMfl tlio general to drink a and yet limy looked upon .lenth a* a frightful and !i’ . ‘ , " : ",,d ,he,e «m»" «nbaliev*
мі-u t my dinner : l.n.k bi n n demon. I mny say. at е]пд8 ,,f xvit.n with him Vt the R ime Èrtf-оіГ mnn«l«r. who miglil never Come tn them : so ,ll"« 11 d"1 ге/.Пу occur to Imr thimghie almost s«
n whulfsoiae piece or cold..... turn—!,Я ! there are f,"'' . . • ... V і» ./і , ... ,f"> lighted •«,, their drawing-г.м.т, and letdown “Пай as he. fever htnwHf cmild «toait* There
(hoti-iitid# of far. butter rte,(titres tlintl von nre wlin'd I,ni,*> Hteie IS t.ie Ptt ICtPSt regard to iluty llio rich damask Ciirt'iltm. and drew in the eard-tn *u* 1 ,,,,el,e4hable sa«isfllction in knowing that the
been thankful fur tint mutton ; and I’m Never to m the service, nml never a neglect of" that bins, and m ver thought of death ivrhaps one rpf.-v "!n" w «от bar sisters were trying every art
speak ! Hut your» mistaken—I will! You're respect which the vmmger owes tn the el- reason might he. they* had never known sickness ,л ,M,n"nle- "»* e,*<"?etly and surely devoted to het
Usage of me, Mr. Caudle, is infamous—unworthy ,1,... Hut tho НИНчІї ni hiv irt lndin r«* l‘is true the mother sometimes presented, at the .V "Л fn. «»ü-"<> «ау-ао ГеаНем-*.»
ufaman. 1 only « i-h people knew you for what ///, ! .1 L* tl*. broiltfeft table, a couhtenance pale and cloudly *i P'^ 1,1r y-rv thmg .
you are ; hut they shall, some day.’ ,1‘,І»ЄЯ hke m<,9t ot»4f arm,v8» 1,10 v,«‘n,r a morning in November, but dm evening party „I ll,ke hehmll-Oh ,t was Worth al the world to hear

‘ Tiiihlincs ! And now I suppose that I shall hear 8hU C tie ft* у of youth at ІІІО lient! of the ways Ion ml her a-lorned with ready smiles, and ,h# whisenrs of Heniy Wriitworlh. when he hie,I
nf mulling hut puddings ! Yes, and I know what it trnom. Most of the eetiefals dmt etalf u«w made blushes smiles dial betrayed nu mean nmo”8 Чи crowd, to catch her attention fer a
would end 111. First, you’d have a pudding every nllii-ем su- tm. nrlvsaeml 5„ ncTM пм.і и„ ing. and hlusliu# that mid no tale but one ment, while she Would pass on with affected care-
d«.y;-oh. I know vmiroximvagance-iheii you’d . too nth afu ed m nge, nml tie- Ki|HII |;,k,j ,fe, ihe loiiugest 0Г the three fair sis ee,n?rMr Г°‘ "І,І,ге9"еПІІУ ,еІигпІпв «° ••‘ura
go for fish-then І НІІ.ІІІІ.І lit wonder ІГ you’d I, ave vcr hnd oppOHUtlity tn arrange tttnl to fera. w„s at this lime making l*r fire, appearance herself of the reality,
soup ; turtln no doubt : then you’d go for ,1 dnssert: move great masses. They have posted ІИ the ftshiohable world. Slia had grown prudigi- THE SPIRIT OF »TOY.
and—oh ! I wen it all ns plain ns tlm ipiilt helnre me the greater part nf their lives in India ; <m»ly during her lust year at school, and now tlm’ Daughter of Sorrow, weeping iNd sad,
but tip! not while I live! What your second wife 8„niB |mvo tint visited tin it- intivo rmmlcv e'”tHeètl danger of becoming too stout, was «• lovely Hast tlm dark weed* fmm thy brow t 
may do, 1 don't know: perhaps aim'll Im aline lady ; • ! b' ,el,e‘l . ,all'e country „ ymihg creature, boll, m form and fere, as you Coihe with the spirit of joy InJ bê glâl,
but yon aha.Tt he mined by me. Mr Caudle ; that 8I,“*0 ІІІеУ Wcl° seventeen years of nge ; cot,I I well behold. Come from the fountains of woe
Tut deto.mined. Fud-tlings. indued f Fitdd—’ others perhaps only for a short lime : the “ A little itt danger of growing loo itmii," has e

ІАІИМІ.НI nature.' Mi U.iidl., ■ >«,Irt hold out tmllnn mode of life lms become n sen.ml *«У ...................'"'I m » y»mi« :»<lf. .nd уеі I. ' Г7 '."„.."."’ТіїГп?»?','?!!!".!!
no longer. Нею my wife worn !• sleep.' nnliiri! to lliem Even nmnn„ the ",iioh „lu.p.red among Kilim'. I'rmnd». tli.t in a , ,,, , h. її.?

n.mirc to them. I,veil nmntlg tMe eiptnun f„„ y№r,,i,„ wollW b„Th«1 «>b-«th««Ішя m отої itnt„d light.
young tnell aro icldohl found ; most of thought „llinoi™ „„d „ Wa.all «n«y, lot And rhaaa all thy tear, .way,
them not having altalncil that rank till they could nnl aro « lault in Kiln, feahtlale. ' and Forlcomo Iron Iha mountain. ,b.
alter eighteen years’ ■ervice.-IVm Or- l'erlnl'* M »•' ................... horair, r.„ .1™ had "a™ " "" b,,,h' *"d
hd-'s Trmrh in In,lia. •«'•'"Ьмг all that low and llanory roetd and І готи « nh the hnntar’a Wild horn,

\ had h.,n T ,,7'mg ,"*ї : I hai r І..,і the grim 'l-aorta nf darkoam faraw.l!

; A"d 1 ».... . -*.
ward, in hll the accomplishments of the age. Film's і I live in the sun«hine of snmmer’e bright hours, 
chief excellence wa# m music ; end i.nver did she I spur, on the butterfly's wing, 
look more beautiful than when her light and ivory All mine are tlm treasures nf April* 
lingers touched the harp : for then a rich mass nf And mine the licit odours of sc 
sunny hair fell over her cheeks and forehead, often t
thrown hark With girlish carelessness, when ehe for 1 *Г.,,ГП ,h*,e1mPle' ,h* *«d «he dome,
got herself in any of her fa von me airs. She had ►, 1 ,e"Fh *« the la Iron rs of roan ;
been well taught, and lu r parents had paid dearly for 1 л[ Г"г ,n lhelb,"e 6и"пУ *кУ •• тГ borne,
the loss of a fine girl, tlm substitution of a fine lady ; ™,d тУ r,a™ le 6n «b* rainbows'e wide span !
hut yet elm Was mu wholly refined from tlm dross of These words, with an etquieite accompamhiant.
nature; for her wild and merry laugh waa acme Ellen had been singing to a crowded audtentTwuh 
times henni resounding through the rooms, to the so much spirit and animation, that she seemed her 
dismay of her mother, and the istonnhment of her self to personify the ideal being of whom ehe sung.

**sp«*Ct»bfe и:і.Н«'* is ,i certain 
uf the eliicury uf this tnily

FIRE rNSTTRANEE.

to subdue.
v

і* tViim oiF of tire most 
talented and rv.-pcci ihb* п»*мпЬ«-п» oF tint ihuatric il 

!, : profession. Mr T. I> ItfCF. tho original Inn 
,, , f 'rmv—SglentleuMw whose hi^ii charactur f<>r wuril, 
S ! ;m«f mtP^ntvasa citiza’ii. pl u-. s Im ііИч.Ик itud ,iud 
[ ! \ uluntary attesta,ion of the excellence of the W»*«!i-
!s і сні* beyowF the shadow'eFisuspici'in. This v worth 
rs ' thiMis-m-fe of мт і і r ffratuful acknowledgment* ) 

і cun be .set'll .if the principal depot. ЇМ Ml Broadway. 
! F от Mr. T. tv Pire, (the ortçinot Лт Co :-\)

Ail letter*, communications, Are., mn«t be post 
paiif, or they will not be attended to — No paper 
discontinued until all arrearage» are paid ; except 
at the option of tho publisher.

f

at a# low rates of
of eiju tl good 

Tin? course
ve ha* closed over the 

than yours Fair adFFffüln ^imawarft.
0лТ

ït> datuïÿSyT- -
If Sunday,
FI Monday,
ЖХ Tuesday, 
it Wddnesdu 
15 Thursday,

.

F;r.t U'nrtcr. 1 l.h .1 .iv. :>!i, ‘J4n-.

A u «k гов ш, :::

Su», s. Міми
ay N V.

fientlemen—Waving .n th* course of a long ami 
arduous pnciiee of my profe«*:Oit, con'r ictud » 
tighwesi across the chest, will: grett pros' ration of 
sinmgih. and *iiffi?ri»g much front the etfect* of the

To Messr*. T. Hubert* it en. ÏÏOt itrundw
.7

s.t pit's mum or 
the effect* of ilu* 

If. labour ajt.irhc-l t«> my puCoii. r pursuit*, while in 
England I !^tl rcponr- ■ r«> your popnl ir M.siicin-, 

ncli F receiveif gyeet beno

ft »»
ft 5!>

1- '
î’uglund. I !»d r 
Farr"* Life Tn!*, t 2®from wi

hr.mcli of yonr hotisc in this city f 
s of the Med.- u*1, an i'jM

!■* :lieir vi.hre A- great etiiv •• *

і lit. F і rutin 
rc, і procured a 

■ now since ftc'y testily
and also ti the g re ririy.ictoV they hear і i the ol-l 

! 'MUntry. Your o’ledjent servant
T 1> KILE. *20 Vestry *• reef.

ІаІГе A *ЄЄ.
ngifom Life Assurance f?om- 
ihe National Loan Fund Life 

ry.' of London, continue to el feci 
uiranee. upon highly favourable 
Blank» furnished grab 

given a* respects either department, by application 
at ihe Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building. 
PrmCe William street.

1m « party of London, and 
Aiouranee Surety.’'m. яJ Tim following Tes'imutii in in five :r of P. rrN 

V Life Pills, from highly respectable p ,r 
ronfef-ndy snbinittod t<> t!v* pub!.'- T'ii* s 

! hrly effieacton* me linne i- now bein 
j into every fami'v. a id re-! : ; * claims 
! on the must credible autfioriiv.

Core oj «r.'f old e.’wjirwd .*tnmr.fh

* ' : .. '•

s. and every information

lltro luceit 
patronage

і
for

FL4bLOCH. Agd*t. 
Sr /obn. November :t. ВЧЗ.otn<! h"r con

'be j fieri nt.— Mr. John I lo v trrb affirm* that he tns Іи»,ц 
rul \ for many years suffering from a d ring, d -'oiroicn 
six '.mt liver eomplaiut. and altboirgh he h:i* hud ru
se j ronrso rot various r-'med••’.*. and hit* !■ П' under 
n* on# of th" most p apoltr surgeons m • • -:cr.
arc i.. th.ng afforrh ! fun 

b Parr'S f

his HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT. people may 
doubt of it : 
But if ever 
fault— »o; 
Candle ; 
my house 
you may sulk 
never live 
we had to day 
tavern to dine

that most of ihe European regiment- lose girl could 
fen per cent, of their men in the first year she could make it answer When they had so tong 
of their being here.— Travels in India. ! ,alk,,d ,l ,n v,’r : »nrf, *« Ih« «me time, the gentle-

° f men would begin ,o doubt whetinr they migh
{t,«m паши «te,ark i. M„ wa j j *** m,k" r« •» M=« F.,k

Wis* F.skdale. the tdééa sfeïef, FWkf keen mfrf'tOg 
rears, to atum that footing m socie

ty. which had been awarded to Eden, apparently 
Without eny effort of her own. In loveliness, her 
own face would not stand the test of a eompi 
with her sis'er’s ; and in sccomplishmente sh 
far behind her : so taking 
mg. or rather, hanging he 
she determined that tn

“ rROTfXTKrt"

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOltS AOKNCY.

/ ||ff F sith*cri!*er having been appointed Agent 
.1 of the above Company, will an end to the Re

newal of Policies issued by the kite Agent. W. II. 
Scovrr. F.srjnire, as also ю effecting new Insuran
ces agawMt Fire, on Houses. Furniture, Merchun 
dise, ship* on tbd stocks and in harhnnr, Are.

A BALLOCH. Agent.

you get 
Ml do і 

і «fha!
[;Extraordinary Carr of a < asc

ABttlVOOVSD BY
Out/s, the Metropolitan, King's College, 

and Charing Cross Hospitals.

yo'i
Ш tell yen your fortuneіr, d

h b»ve лігегоіу eff.rd. df»g V. -

ELLEN ESKHALE.in.I
ilmine he h:»* been tikin

St! MMARY or attibAVtr.
Wm. BROOKF., .Messenger, of 2, Union street 

Southwark, London, maketh oath and «noth, that he 
(this deponent) waa afflicted with FIFTEEN Rfl.N 
NfNG ULCERS on his left arm. and ulcerated 
•ores and wounds on both legs, for which deponent 
wee admitted an out door patient at the Meiropotr 
tan Hospital, in April, Iflfl. where ho continued 
for nearly four week*. finable to receive a cure 
there the deponent sought relief at the three follow
ing hospitals:—King’* College Hospital in May, 
for five weeks : at (iny'n Hospital in July, for fix 
weeks ; and at Charing erosa llospital at the end 
of Aug«*, for some week* more ; which deponent 
left, being e far worse condition than when he had 
quitted Gov’s where sir BARNS B Y COOPER.
яті «lirai «t«B«fn.<a! i.fTiv'tr» xrf Sn; edstiMnlMW ta"al
fold deponent that the tmh rharm of taring his lift 
toat te LOSÊ HIS ARM! The deponent there- 
upon called Upon llr. Bright, chief physician, of 
ЧҐхі'.', who on viewing deponeni's condition, kind- 
\Jinnd liberally said. " / am utterly at a loss nhal to 
do for sow ' hut here is half a-sottrtign : go to Mr. 
HOLLOW AY, and try ichat tfeci his I'iUs and 
Ointment will hate, ns I hare ftttpunily witnessed the 
wonderful effects they hare in desperate rases. You 
ran Ut me tee yon again.” This nn prejudiced advice 

followed by the deponent, end a perfect cure ef- 
ree week*, by the rise alone of HOLLO- 
ILLS and OINTMENT, after four 

Hr. Bright wn«

fur rh* last five

ifТу. can wi'!» th > 
ied , fer mg from tl

red He in M irkrt sir 
ro. M, Jiuck

•" » Cone from her cheek i* tbe summer bloom, 
And her breath ha» lost ii* feint perfume. 
And '.he gloss tus dropp'd from her golde 
And her cheek is paie bn; no longer fair.

them a 
Mr. <; 
F.b ?

W иелч* fo the ihi
to herself another stand 
r orb in another sphere.

ays should never mter- 
ng failed to be a beauty. 
Mae : and corresponded 

with («I least wrote to) great authors and peironiz 
j eJ poor ones, and held in her charmed possession 
; the first manuscript copies of ha!f fl

delight or disap-

ect. .Man
THE HARTFORD

Firo Insurance Company,

os иARTfonn, (coxa.)
ff^FFERSto insure every description of property 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing tmsmess for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of (he company are Elinhafei *fer
ry, James it. Win*. ». If. Huntington. Л. linn- 
lington, junr. : Albert Hay. Samuel 
(i. Huntmgflun. Elisha (loll, R- B.

ELIPHALKT TERRY, President. 
J#brts Ct. Bo*.t.Es, Atertiary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed as 
■fed to issue 
all descrip

tor Helm'
I

cept each other, and hevi 
Mis* F.skd.ito became a

To the propr. 'f'-r* of 1

you th" p irt icn
of your benign

I Г
.f

tors of a сю 
medicine. I 

year* h»;ep out of hr-.lift, pud suffer 
int* internat pain* in various part.* of my body. 
n« nearly all kinds of medmnes without r> 

ronsulfeii the most eminent medical pn.
.Manchester, but my eompi nut defied 

or efforts ; at length I despaired of ever recovering, 
and life became to me bur tonsome ; providetuiafly 
my attention was directed by my n-phi-w Mr Migra 

iVft gin «an. ofSilford to make trial <*f Farr’s Life IV
which I conscntefl to do. nnd hmnd СОП-пІ таіДв v 

ni'- rehef wlreni I had t ik rr only one box. an I I con- 
c (’l і ti mi »d their use lin'd this t rno, and have hrnl about 
яг,: i «fx box о» altogether, and have th» ha ppm 

4 ih.it I am n ivv restored to perfect he.il h. I I, no. 
«**'« | *!i ref ire. !hn best of reasons for pfrtCiog implicit 

’ frith in tho invigorating і iTicnry of your Parr’s PiH*. 
u,d : which have of a truth been І.-fç f’,!! 

testimony Is nt 
! cause tl, ir n»e

IVI> j as such a і tie die і uc (night fo 
l,,|r і 1 nm vour grrifofnl seivsnt,

[ Wifliessoif by (i. Vaiij’h in J 
! 1 ( h rouir Lhenmutinn of three ?/<

Cbrisfupher Satid- ri, 1! Bengal

die
ch frorai

lief, and 
ctinoners in 

fheir best
I to hilllie f

vv
D«m4William», F. 

Ward.
/1

Agent for the above company, is prep 
Policies of Insurance against Fire fer 
(ions of property iu this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Coijdilions me do

every information given, on applica 
JOHN ROBERTSON 

Sf John, 1st .March, 1844.
DCJ“The above is the first agency established by this 

company in 7*1. John.

Carding Machines.
FTHIE Subscribers" offer for sale at fheir Establish 
JL merit, aSarkville. (Westmorland N. B. ) fbreu 

■eus of Woollen C/1 lilt I MU MACHINES, con, 
plete, which will be sold low.—The Cards-nre of 
English m.iimforfitre, from Leeds, ahd machinery 
warranted to m-ike gnoil work and to give general 
satisfaction.—'Address to

< tO S.'IV

known, and

WAY’S P
Hospitals had failed ! ! 1

—yes, A 
•ApplThis

r «f*cvie*’, hoping it «ill tend i.i ee arn't so
io become oven \< t more (iriivoHal.

' <• kept in гм ry family
When

by tho deponent, the result of his advice and 
chanty, he said, " 1 nm both astounded and dclighl- 
“ ed, for I thought that if I ever saw yon again alive 
“ it would be without your arm. I can only com-

W. IL.'viii'on. 
rtrf stand hiЧ'-—

I rhad, hercliy test і fie* tint hu li.is fur three vu* 
I beeh grievously u filiCt »d \v і ! Î і Rliemnaii.-ni. п -I fer 
j tho last fourteen «i-eks was nrnt.lo to follow hi* 

ind e ti’ ploy nient ; hearing from Mr. Wnimv M'ht, hut- 
I clu r. that Parr’s Pills 

< .unpl iinl. I h'j'ul 
v„. SO for litre" weeks

'.ct pare this (,'ure to ■ charm
Sworn at the Mansion house ) 

of the City of London, this \ WM. BROOKE. 
8th day of .March, 1812. j

Before me, Jolt» Fffttft Mayor.
IN ALL DISEASES of the Skin, Had Leg*. Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Hud Breast*. .Sore Nip 
Stohey and Ulcefated Cancers, Timm 
lings, (lout. Rheumatism, nnd Lumbago, 
in cases of Piles ; the Pills, in nil tho above ca«e*. 
ought to be used with the Ointment : ns by this 
means cures will lie effected with a much grenier 
certainty, nnd in half the lime that it would require 
by Using the Ointment «loue. The Ointment is 
proved to ho a certain remedy for the bites of mos- 
chettoes. Sand fliee, Chiego-ГооІ, Yawns, and 
Coco liny.

Burns, Scnlil.*, childblnin*. chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corn*, will he imme
diately cured by the use of (lie Ointment.

TlIC ГІІІЯ nre not only tho finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, hut ns a fio- 
hernl Medicine there is nnlhiiig equal to them. In 
norvutie nffectione they will be found of the greatest 
service. These Pills ere, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the ВI not! ever discovered, and 
oug|it to ho used by all !!!

ш B.—Directions for tlm gilidanrn of Patient* 
mAtffixed to earl, Poi.—Sold at VE ТЕ US fo TIL- 
І.РЛ 'Ч, No. 1, King stmt, St. John, N II.

t llKAi* itiAÏLi,
Cut Nai/.I, Brade and Tacks, ф\,

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

hud с ин ії him ef the 
h to t ill" them, nnd Ir.ving done 

sn miirh heii' r -is to he 
nhlo to r> sumo rny xv oik h g u ill n-xt Mond.iv, nnd 
will persi ven? m ilvir use a-short time leng 
complete my t< s'urntiolf in hen!' Any one: il 
ing tlm infill of ihi* e asc, і* inviti I |,i cu!| tipi in me 
or write (post paid) піні 1 will immediately bear 
testitiinny.

Ili.-ngal street, Oldlinln rond. Mam lie*tcr. I ..Ii,

KL.

Kill J MORICE A SON.
SuclivWc, IItstmorlainl. N II ;le:

і : - V. N. П—Reference may he made to Messrs Harris 
A A licit, or John Itrvden. St.John Her. LI

SAM. GARDNER & CO.
Have just received per Duke of IliUington.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
m

Jamks Him., of No. j. Peril lane, (’hntlesinwrt, 
Pclidh'iiMt, near Munrln «ter. who is upwards nf lift 
у « tit* of n«e s iys In- v :i* attacked with lldlaintna- 
tiotf of the chi-si, which eoiifiued him to his bed for 
a long time in n very drbiliirtnul «t-ite. 
distressing rough nnd spitting ; after taking valions 
kinds of medicine without the lenst relief, he at last 
commenced taking Parr’s Life Pills, and having 
taken three boxes was eompletely restored to health, 
'tod i* nmv Mineli etrniiirt'f Ilian ho has been for 

nml Inis reeinnmended litem to man* 
io have taken llii'Mi

the

OVER-COATS,l"ly
-I is

Consisting nf Derby. Chesterfield, and Albert 
Cdits. ill Diamond and Plain Beaver ; 

Which logcllier with their pfoeent large and we|l 
assorted itoek of

with a most
fes-

1o

nun; ii.onuva.
They ..Her to the Public— Chenptr than ever. 

Jaiiunrv 17. |U44
persons
grentpst benefit from their me. and i* r, ady in tiohl 
lime tu attest tho above. Witness Joint II 'MOV

"wi and fcreive.l rt.ra 11 Л XI . 11. ASIA.1M has received per 
Vv • Mary Caroline from Liverpool—
B4ti Brl«. best Parish Picked Osikiim.

I Ton St.Elan SHOE STEEL, I. u and \\ 
llg. I H' and * lliirlt. li-li I I

Mow Cheap ROOM PAPERS.
S. CAUTION TO Till; IT ІЇІ.ІІ '.

IJ ґ Beware of Spurious Imitution* of the nhoto 
Meifieimi. Nunn are gniiiiine unless tin) «urd* 
“ pAUlt's (Lu K pill*" are iu ll/nfr Letters Oil n 
Urd 11 run,ni. 
passed mu lid 
«iauatnro of tin? Proprietors, " T. ROBI.R’I'H німі 
Cd„ Cratio Court. I- loet-slrei'i. L'nidini," who hat • 
nnpnintrd Mr. JOHN ii ч/f І/,’/' і hr mist, Sain,. 
Join, II holt sale anil Utlail Agent for \nr Unies 
tcirh. Sept. 27.

ling
"I UST received pnr steamer from Boston, at the 
ef subscriber's corner store, upwards of Two 
Thousand Vims of ( in'll g» Itooill P«|fn S 
which In* offers for sale at the uncommonly low 
prices of from 74d. to Is. a piece.

8. K FOSTER.
Ар. II. Corner King nnd (іегтніп streets

engraved in the (ioveromuit stainp. 
each box : also the ficsimile of the

|~|NFa HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS,ass’,I. 
V-F ftom Hdy. to 30dy.
Now nn hand and aro offered nt the very low price 

of2$d. per lb. by the Kog :
Cut, Finishing, nnd Floor BRADS of nil sizes i 
Cut TACKS and BRADS-in IM. paper. ;

Cut Iron nnd 7k,r Slmnthiiig NAILS, of any size, 
furnished at short notice.

WM. IT SCOVIL.
Idmrh 1. Snath Market Hharf.

I'll Ilniigilis^ Vl'IlHIllg

The Subscriber has just received per Eleanor Jane,
from Ilnston :

A SPLENDID Assortment of t*OUcr 
il. Ifmtgfttgx;

#0 Reams Printing PAPER;

Expected in a few days from Philadelphia, a 
H Vn’Tn "*Bor,mettt ol l,m FINEST PAPER

March УЯ.

t'rrstch nml Spnninh t.eirhcn.

T f has received from London
• " • VT* Cjl a supply of fine healthy French 
end Spanish Lkkchks, which will be sol d et re- 

Mareh *ІІ

TVF OlllHkf1*. —Rncf'iveil this day. ex Hazard, 
*1 from Halifax : 35 INtns. Muscovado Mot.is 
s>*. a prime article fur Retailing.

Jat'.iinry 10. J

FLOU R.Vliilin*, Chuiii CiiEtlt-M, iXr.
U,j thr Abigail, from Liverpool :
\\.\ Inch CHAIN CABLES

each GO fathom *

Landing ex Jkliit Ann, from Not, York : 
i"j| I jj^RLS. end 20 half barrels (Jonesee super-

Et 1 Charlotte from Vhiladtlpltia :—
113 barrels RYE FLOUR: 

tiU barrels CORN MEAL;
For sale by

511
•' *

! II Hi
'J js.
•? ca-!<* j inch Cl| M 
0 casks і» Hi 
0 ca*k* З

April Й5. JARDINE dr CO.

IIKIIOVAL.
T TAR VIS has removed hi* plane ol 

-І Л • 1 J. */ business to the now Iron Store, 
Rutiertsim’s Buildings, Nelson street.

January 10. I

Long Handle Irish Sbiidee.
OZ? 1 \OZEN of the above on hand, end for 
OVT J / sale cheap

Гі cask і 7 • |i>
f> Cll«l(4 I 4
I ea*k< n\ NAM,8 ; 

w '’"‘II* !) MORSi:. dim,;
!'t cask* a.smled R()( ,\|> NAILS :

' a- snrteil Di t k ami Cvilni!» 8РІК ES .
7 Піні*. Raw and IL il. «1 LINSEED OIL I n

h'1 *»ld Whuiurrtlo ami Retail, by

LECTURE IX.
Mr. Caudle has been to Greenwich Fair.

Hem •—So. Mr. Caudle : I hope you enjoyed 
yourself at (irernwirh. Row du I know yoit'tc 
henn at (ïreenwich * I know it very Well, sir ; know 
it very well sir; know all aboutit: know more 
than you think I know I thought there wa* same 
thing in tho wind. Yes, I wassuro of it, when 
went out of the hou e, todsy. I know it bv "tho 
look* of you, though j didn't say anything. Upon 
my word ? And you call yourself a respectable 
man. and the father of a family ! doing to a fair 
amongst nil sort of people.—nt your time of life.— 
Yes ; and never think of taking your wife with von 
Oh no, you can go and enjoy yourself out, with I 
don’t know who : go out. nnd make yourself very 
pleasant, I dare say. Don't toll me ; I hear what а 
nice companion Mr. Caudle i* ; what e good tem 
peri'd person. На! I only wish that people could

■'I’n
all*,

English SoI.dikrs.-—I will odd n few 
words і ejecting the European —the 
English soldier. He forms the real basis 
of the nrmy.iu India ; 
hy which the immense power of India has 
been founded, and by which it is support
ed. Only 45,000 Europeans ! a mixture 
of nil the lowest classes of Great Britain, 
but hardy adventurous men, who, in hone 
of a better situation, have sold their lives 
for twenty years. The English soldier 
knows that 1m is in a foreign land—that

JOHN LEITCII.

JOHN KIN NEAR. 
I'nnif. llio sire• i. TIIOS. Ii. GORDON.

Market sqnnrs
he is the instrumentApril 4.

XlfOOL ( AKI'ETliXR, 1000 Yards 
tv hands,mm Patterns 3 Ply Superfine and

fine CARPETING —hrr sale hy 
March 28.

Dec. ‘JO. s glad ehewera 
pnng

More S RON !
1.a mi v,g from the > 'i /. ■>' Fandom, l.'glinton, and 

hiifhhrn :
diirf.,1 prices.

JOHN KIN NEAR.
ffiLÀglER8' DIAMOND», ol ilmbe.t quality 
VX for sale at the low price of 17a. fid. each.— 
Apply m 

Mardi 2?.

1] ? 8 M » N S best nnd c.nnttum 1ІСОЧ
h л’^Х d f well nsmrtinl, !• і ріі'ч lit di пил. .JfP 

and loi sale ut tlm lowest tate* hv *led U. CRANE. JOHN KiNNEARi: u. .1 ai:\-j.*
D. ceiiibcr 13th.
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